
99 Airbles Road, Motherwell, ML1 2TH
01698513642

Vehicle Features

3 point centre rear seat belt, 3.5" monochrome instrument
cluster display, 6 airbags - Driver and co-driver front, 6 speakers,
12V electrical accessory socket in front, 12V power outlet in
centre console, 17" 5 twiin silver spoke design alloy wheels,
60/40 split folding rear seat, Adaptive brake lights, Adjustable
front armrest, AM/FM/DAB, Ambient LED downlighter in
facia/centre console, Anti submarining ramps in all seats, apple
car play/android auto, Assist handles, Automatically dimming
anti dazzle rear view mirror, Automatic hazard warning light,
average speed and fuel economy, Battery rundown protection,
Black door mirrors, Black door panels with black atlantis cloth
inserts, bluetooth/USB, Body coloured door handles, Body colour
rear roof spoiler, Body colour roof, Bonnet/headlight/wiper
structure, Buckle activated smart seat belt reminder for driver
only, Central facia display with digital clock, Central rear seat
headrests, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome bar with black
radiator grille, Chrome effect headlight, Chrome effect interior
door handles, Chrome effect upper side window mouldings,
Cornering brake control, Cruise control with speed limiter,
Deactivation switch for front passengers front and side impact
airbags, Deformation zones front and rear, Door to door
illumination, Drag torque control, Driver's and front passenger's
sunvisors, Driver's ergonomic active seat pack with AGR certified
sports syle seats - Astra Sri/Sri Nav, Driver information - Total
mileage, Drivers and front passengers illuminated mirrors with
flip-up covers, Driving assistance pack 1 - Astra SRi/SRi Nav/SRi
VX Line Nav/Elite Nav/Ultimate Nav, Electrically operated front
and rear windows with safety auto reverse and one touch
up/down facility, Electric speed sensitive power steering,
Electronically protected audio equipment, Electronic brake force
distribution, Electronic Stability Program (ESP) including Anti lock

Vauxhall Astra 1.2 Turbo 145 SRi 5dr | May
2021

Miles: 35925
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: MANUAL
Colour:
Metallic - Mineral Black
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 17E
Reg: FD21YRM

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4370mm
Width: 1809mm
Height: 1485mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

370L

Gross Weight: 1805KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 48L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Engine Power BHP: 143.5BHP
 

£11,300 
 

Technical Specs
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brake system (ABS) and hill start assist, Emergency brake assist,
Energy absorbing steering column, Engine deadlock and
immobiliser, Fade up/down courtesy light, Flexible roof mounted
aerial, Folding storage box on driver side lower facia, Follow me
home lighting, Formula cloth upholstery, Four adjustable facia
vents, Four lashing eyes in load compartment, Freewheeling
door locks, Front/rear courtesy lights, Front and outer rear
seatbelt force limiters, front and rear row coverage airbags,
Front centre armrest with storage, Front door pockets, Front fog
lamps, Front passenger vanity mirror, Front seatback storage
pocket for driver and co-driver seats, Front seat belts with crash
locking tongues for driver and co-driver, Front seatbelt
unfastened audible warning and warning light, front side, Fully
carpeted load area, Gloss black finish B pillar, Gloss black finish
C pillar, Glovebox with lid, Handsfree calls via steering wheel
controls, head curtain roof airbags, Heated rear screen with
timed cut off, Height adjustable inertia reel front seatbelts,
Hidden exhaust pipe, High gloss exterior ornamentation, High
level LED centre rear brake light, Illuminated load area,
instantaneous fuel economy and driving time, Instrumentation -
Speedometer, Instrument panel bar in piano black, Interior light
pack - Astra, Interior tailgate handle, Intermittent rear window
wash/wipe, Isofix child seat mounting points on outer rear seats,
Key left in ignition audible warning, Laminated windscreen, LED
daytime running lights, LED Headlights, LED side repeat
indicators, Lights on audible warning, Liquid palladium inserts on
front door, Liquid palladium with black facia trim inserts, Locking
wheel nuts, low fuel gauge warning light + water temperature
gauge warning light, Low rolling resistance tyres, Luggage
compartment cover, Manual folding door mirrors, Manual
headlight beam levelling, Multi function trip computer - Trip
odometer, Multimedia audio 7" colour touchscreen, oil life, One
flat and one rigid key with 2 button for lock/unlock, Outer rear
seatbelt pretensioners, outside air temperature and audio
information, Pedal release system, Phone book access, Plain
black fabric side bolsters and surrounds, Reach and rake
adjustable steering column, Rear door pockets, Rear fog lamps,
Reinforced passenger safety cell, Remote control central locking,
Remote control ultrasonic security alarm system, rev counter,
Reversing light, Rollover mitigation, Satin chrome effect bezel on
steering wheel, sensor in co-driver seat cushion, service
indicator, shift up/down indicate light, Side impact protection
beams, Sight and light pack - Astra, Silver air vent surrounds,
Single tone horn, Smartphone projection, Smart seat belt
reminders for co-driver and 2nd row seat, SMS readout and
reply, Solar absorbing front windscreen, Steering wheel mounted
audio controls, Storage compartment in centre console, Straight
line stability control, Three height adjustable rear head
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restraints, Three inertia reel lap and diagonal rear seatbelts,
Tinted windows, Traction control, Twin electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Twin gas assisted tailgate struts, Two
drinks holder in centre console, Two speed windscreen wipers
with variable intermittent wipe, Tyre pressure monitoring system
with full indication, Upper and lower bumper design, Vehicle
microphone, vehicle range, Visible vehicle identification number,
Windscreen and side window demist vents
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